Awesome Austria – 6N/7D
Visit: Vienna 3N | Innsbruck 1N | Salzburg 2N|
Sightseeing: Vienna - City tour and Schonnbrunn Palace, Vienna Woods and Mayerling,
Innsbruck - Tyrolean Show with Dinner, Salzburg - Sound of Music tour with Salt Mine Visit

ITINERARY:
Day 1: Arrive Vienna – City tour and Schonnbrunn Palace
Welcome to Vienna!!On arrival, transfer to the hotel & check into the hotel. Later in
afternoon city tour will introduce you to the the most
important sights of the Austrian capital. As we drive around the
famous 'Ringstrasse', Vienna's main boulevard, we pass by the
State Opera, the Museums of Fine Art and Natural History, the
Parliament building, the Burgtheater (National Theatre), the
City Hall and the University. The highlight of this programme is
the visit to Schonbrunn Palace where we take a tour of some
of the most magnificently decorated rooms. We return to the
city centre, passing by Belvedere Palace, where you will have
the opportunity to end your tour, or you can choose to continue to the State Opera House,
where the tour ends. Overnight in Vienna. Meals: None

Day 2: Vienna – Vienna Woods and Mayerling

Today after breakfast, proceed for a half day tour which shows you the most beautiful sights
of the southern part of the Vienna Woods. Passing the Roman City
of Baden which is famous for its thermal springs, we drive through
the romantic valley Helenental to the former Mayerling hunting
lodge, (visit of memorial chapel), where Crown Prince Rudolph
together with BaronesseVetsera tragically died in 1889. In the
Cistercian Abbey of Heiligenkreuz (1133) you visit the medieval
cloister which houses the remains of the last Babenberger. We
then pass the Holdrichsmuhle and arrive at the Seegrotte. After a boat ride on the largest
subterranean lake in Europe you leave the Vienna Woods and return to Vienna. Overnight in
Vienna. Meals: Breakfast

Day 3: Vienna to Innsbruck – Tyrolean Show with Dinner
After breakfast, you will have the morning at leisure to do some last minute shopping. Later
proceed to train station on your own and internal Innsbruck by
train(on own). On arrival, check into the hotel. Evening at leisure.
Enjoy a typical Tyrolean evening with an attractive programme
which only includes authentic folk music. See the dancers and
shoe slapping and listen to the Tyrolean songs and yodelling. You
will never forget this evening with an authentic entertainment
and original costumes. Don't keep your hands and feet still and
dance to the music! Additionally enjoy a delicious 3 - course menu during the show. *****
SAMPLE MENU ***** Herb Cream soup; "Vienna Style" escalope (Turkey) with potatoes and
salad; Applestrudel with whipped cream. Overnight in Innsbruck. Meals: Breakfast

Day 4: Innsbruck – Salzburg
After breakfast, you have the morning at leisure. In the afternoon,
proceed to Salzburg(on own). On arrival, check into the hotel.
Overnight in Salzburg Meals: Breakfast

Day 5: Salzburg – Sound of Music tour with Salt Mine Visit
After breakfast, proceed for an Original Sound of Music tour
including locations from the movie in both the city of Salzburg and
the famous Salzkammergut - Lakes and Mountains Region, plus a
tour to the historical Salt Mines. Travel into the beautiful
mountain area south west of Salzburg, the area Maria called her
`Home away from Home`. Let our guides enchant you with the
history of how the Salt `White Gold` have this area its history and wealth. Overnight in
Salzburg Meals: Breakfast

Day 06: Salzburg – Vienna
After breakfast, check out and transfer to Vienna(on own). Check
in the hotel and rest of the day is free. Overnight in Vienna. Meals:
Breakfast

Day 07: Vienna – Back Home
After breakfast, proceed to the airport for your flight back home Meals: Breakfast
Note: tours have a common starting point and you need to get there on your own.
Inclusions:









6 N accommodation with breakfast
One way transfer from Vienna airport to hotel on private basis
One way transfer from Salzburg hotel to airport on private basis
Sightseeing on seat in coach basis
Vienna - City tour and Schonnbrunn Palace on seat in coach basis
Vienna Woods and Mayerling on seat in coach basis
Innsbruck - Tyrolean Show with Dinner (transfers on own)
Salzburg - Sound of Music tour with Salt Mine Visit on seat in coach basis

Exclusions:
 International air tickets
 Visa Charges
 Travel Insurance
 Early check in & Late checkout of hotel
 Internal train tickets or train passes in Europe
 Internal transfers in between stations
 Meals – Lunches and dinners
 Any other services at the hotel
 Any other sightseeing not mentioned
 Tips & Porterage
 GST 5%

ACCOMODATION IN BELOW MENTIONED HOTEL OR SIMILAR
LOCATION/CATEGORY
DELUXE
STANDARD

VIENNA
INNSBRUCK
SALZBURG

Mercure Westbahnhof Hotel

Innsbruck

Ibis Wien City
Ramada Tivoli

Mercure Central

Austria Trend Mitte

PRICE PER PERSON IN EURO EXCL GST @ 5%
ROOMING
DELUXE
STANDARD
BASIS/CATEGORY
PER PERSON ON TWIN 627
615
SHARING
PACKAGE PRICE VALIDITY: 1st OCT’18 TO 31ST MAR’19, BARRING PEAK, BLOCK OUT PERIODS AND
EVENT
IMPORTANT NOTES:













Package price refers to services mentioned under the package inclusions section in
the proposal
City Tax to be paid by client directly to hotel
For Sightseeing, pick up and drop will be from city center point and not from hotel
We urge you to use our services for Flight tickets / Rail tickets/pass (International),
Visa and Insurance.
Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as
mentioned on the website under terms and conditions and on the booking form of
WORLDTRAVEL STUDIO HNV PVT LTD.
Package price will be subject to revision if the travel date falls during high season or
during non-published conferences/special event dates.
INR equivalent of the package price shown in foreign currency will be calculated on
the basis of the rate of exchange (ROE) prevailing on the date of your payment as
advised by us.
If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available, alternate hotels/services
may be offered with or without a difference in cost.
Request for early hotel check in or late checkout due to flight/rail timings, will be
subject to the discretion of the hotel at extra charges.
All payment to be made by Cheque/Demand Draft/Direct bank transfer in favour of
WorldTravel Studio HNV PVT Ltd.

5 MONEY SAVING TIPS:


As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares, it is advantageous to book flight tickets
as early as possible.








Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules.
Likelihood of getting the desired hotel and room category is higher if you book early,
thereby saving money.
We highly recommend to opt for accommodation suggested by us as per the price
points.
Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour
participants, accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate
quotation in quickest time

